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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of The Failford Inn from South Ayrshire. Currently, there are
17 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What JockSquared likes about The Failford Inn:
Fresh, tasty food in generous portions as always. Failford changes it's menu regularly and this one leans in to

elevated pub comfort food to great effect. The bar had a nice busy little buzz on Friday evening great
atmosphere. Failford's the best country inn in the district. Don't miss out! read more. The premises in the

restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending
on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What ScotlandSugarbabe doesn't like

about The Failford Inn:
On arrival staff bit all over the place dinning room lovely and warm menu is not bad selection but over priced I
thought and after meal was served I definitely thought over priced food not to standard it was on previous visit

parking is an issue here this is only my option others may say diffrent read more. A journey through Great Britain
without getting on a plane is absolutely possible when it comes to culinary delights: The Failford Inn in South

Ayrshire traditionally shines for instance with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding
and as dessert a fine Trifle, At the bar, you can relax with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-

alcoholic drinks. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a versatile brunch, Moreover, the drinks
menu of this gastropub offers a good and especially comprehensive selection of beers from the region and the

world that are definitely worth a try.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Sauce�
GRAVY

Appet�er
TEMPURA

Desser�
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI SAUCE

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BURGER

SOUP

FISH

MUSSELS

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
SCALLOPS

MEAT

PORK MEAT

SEAFOOD

CHEESE

BEEF

CHICKEN

DUCK

AVOCADO
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